TOTAL HEALTH 2019
42nd Annual Convention and Exhibition

Pet Wellness
All the information you need is at the Total Health Show this year!
The Total Health Show (12-14 April, Metro Toronto Convention Centre) is proud to
announce another extraordinary line-up of some of the most respected international experts
in the natural health field.
A highlight this year is Dr. Marlene Siegel, DVM who will discuss the top three contributors
to cancer in animals, and practical tips to reduce the risks of disease in pets.
Dr. Siegel is an integrated veterinarian in Tampa Fla. She has been blending the best of
eastern medicine with western medicine for over 20 years. Her experience in healing Lilly
(her horse) led Dr Siegel to acquire the widest array of alternative skills and tools, and it is
now her mission to re-define veterinary health care by educating pet parents on strategies,
tools and products available to ensure their pets live the longest, healthiest life possible.
She can discuss:






Digestion and gut health
Species appropriate diet
How to feed and your pets to ensure that they get all the essential nutrients
How to heal the gut and detoxify all the organs of elimination
Methods for repairing and restoring mitochondria

In addition to the packed trade show floor, featuring over 200 exhibits devoted to a natural
healthy lifestyle, and a gourmet, organic food area, 60 keynote speakers will present updated
information on attaining peak health to the tens of thousands of Torontonians for whom the
Total Health Show has become a must-attend event each year.
The Total Health Show is North America’s premier natural health show, bringing cuttingedge knowledge to Canadians from the leading innovators in the natural health field for 42
years. Over 15,000 visitors each year attend the show to sample exciting new products,
participate in debates, and meet leading innovators in the field.
www.totalhealthshow.com
Contact: Debby de Groot, MDG & Associates
647.295.2970

